What’s changed from MyOCC / MyCCC / MyGWC to MyCoast

1.1.1 LOG INTO MYCCC/MYGWC/MYOCC VS. MYCOAST

1.1.2 TOOL BAR
   1.1.2.1 MY ACCOUNT
   1.1.2.2 CONTENT LAYOUT

1.1.3 COLLEGE HOME TAB

1.1.4 STUDENT TAB – SPREAD ACROSS MULTIPLE PAGES NOW

1.1.5 CCC STUDENT RESOURCES TAB – ALL REMOVED
What's changed from MyOCC / MyCCC / MyGWC to MyCoast

The old screens are cross referenced by numbers on old MySites (MyCCC / MyGWC / MyOCC) screen shots to the new Luminis 5 MyCoast pages

Old MySite:

1. Login
2. Password reset request link
3. Nightly outage impact statement
4. Links to apply to college to get an ID – Only on College website
5. Canvas link for use during MySite outages – Plan to add this on outage page
6. Technical support links
7. Scheduled outages
8. FAQs
9. Links to individual college web pages

New My Coast Login:
### 1.1.2 Tool Bar

Old MySite tool bar sample:

1. Home school identification
2. Account management, (password change only through Forgot Password link at log in)
3. Content and layout customization – not available in the new MyCoast
4. Student name
5. Logout
6. Help – removed from MyCoast

New MyCoast tool bar
1.1.2.1 My Account

Old MySite My Account sample:

My Account Preferences

- Change Password:
  - Please enter your current password and new password
    - Current password:
    - New password:
    - Confirm password:

- Privacy Settings:
  - Calendar Searches: [Opt In/Out]
  - Email Searches: [Opt In/Out]

- Setup Alternate Email for Password Recovery

And

New MyCoast PROD sample: (no password reset option, Only the photo is editable)
1.1.2.2 Content Layout

Old MySite Manage Content/Layout sample:

No new MyCoast equivalents for My Account
1.1.3 College Home tab

Old MySite Home tab sample:

1. Announcement & Messages
2. Events & News
3. Launch Gmail for Students

New MyCoast equivalents ...

What’s changed from MyOCC / MyCCC / MyGWC to My Coast
Old MySite Home tab sample (continued):

1. Registration Link
2. Drop for non-payment policy link
3. BookStore link
4. Help Desk link
5. College website link
6. Parking decal purchase link
7. Order Official transcript link
8. Deadlines & dates link
9. GWC - Pay parking Citations link
10. MySite Reference guide & FAQs link – see Log in screen FAQs & New Look! channel
11. Personal Bookmarks – removed from MyCoast
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New MyCoast equivalents …
Old MySite Home tab sample (continued):

1. Library

New MyCoast equivalents …
1.1.4 Student tab – Spread across multiple pages now

Old MySite Student tab sample:

1. Priority Registration
2. Priority Reg. Explanation
3. Banner Self Service links – Update personal information
4. Canvas Login
5. Degreeworks Login
6. Graduation application
7. Graduation application explanation
8. Online Orientation log in
9. Registration appt & checklist
10. Schedule planner
11. Schedule Planner Cart
12. Look up classes / schedule search
13. Add/ Drop classes
New MyCoast equivalents on HOME page …

On Registration page…

On My Records page…
Old MySite Student tab sample (Cont.):

Other Student Resources
- W-9S, Request for Student’s or Borrower’s Taxpayer Identification Number Form
- Social Security Number Verification
- Student Class Program (Web Schedule Bill)
- Detail Schedule with Waitlist Position
- Holds Information
- Unofficial Transcript
- 1098T Tax Notification Form
- Click here to view 1098T FAQ’s

Lookup Classes
- Add or Drop Classes

My Account
Institution: Coastline Community College
- CCC Spring/Intersession 2008 $0.00
- CCC Summer 2008 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2008 $0.00
- CCC Spring/Intersession 2009 $0.00
- CCC Summer 2009 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2009 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2010 $0.00
- CCC Spring 2011 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2011 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2012 $0.00
- CCC Spring 2013 $0.00
- CCC Summer 2013 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2013 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2014 $0.00
- CCC Intersession/Spring 2015 $0.00
- CCC Summer 2015 $0.00
- CCC Fall 2015 $0.00
- GWC Intersession/Spring 2016 $0.00
- CCC Intersession/Spring 2016 $0.00
- CCC Intersession/Spring 2018 $0.00

Account Balance $0.00

Student Grades
Institution: Coastline Community College
No Data Found
Select Another Term

GWC Library
- GWC Library Home Page
- GWC Library Databases
- GWC Library Hours
1. W9 or Tax ID request form
2. SSN Verification
3. Student Class Program (web schedule Bill)
4. Detail Sched w/ Waitlist Position
5. Holds Info
6. Unofficial Transcript
7. 1098T form
8. 1098T FAQs
9. My Account
10. Grades
11. Library

New MyCoast equivalents on Registration, My Records and Quick links…
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1.1.5 CCC Student Resources tab – all removed

Old MySite CCC Student Resources tab sample:

These links are now found primarily on the Coastline.edu website information:

1. CCC Student Services - Scholarships is on Financial Aid
2. CCC Student Programs
3. CCC Academic Information
4. CCC Student Resources - “Library” and “Costs and Fees” are on CCC Quick Links